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Th U ha s s et off lha I 

th e rmo-,wcl e ar d e i e in th e A l uti a ,i I s lands. The bi g 

b/asl oc c urre d lat e toda _ - fo ur t hou a nd fe el underg round 

- on the remot i land of Amchitka , f ourteen hundred miles 

west of Anchorag e , Alaska. Th e force - more powerful 

than one Million tons of TNT. It ma ha e been the first i,a 

a eries of e xplosions to test nuclear t arheads for anti-

ballistic missiles - but the Atomic Energy Commisslo11 llas 

n of c o ,n m en t on th a t . Fears were exp res s e d in adv an c e t I, a t 

t lie blast m igli t trigger an earth q11ak e and tidal wave. After 

Nortllern California experienced a series of eartll tremors 

during the night , both of tltat state's Se,ators, two of its 

eongressmen, and Mayor Joseph Alioto of San Francisco 

made a last-minute appeal tl,at the tes t be called off . BNt 

th e A tom ;, c En erg y C o n, m is s ion we n t ah e ad w it h it, ex Pr essiltg 

confidence that the test would be both s11ccessf1el - and safe. 



WHITE HOUSE 

President Nixon toda y faced a grottndswell of protest 

- o ver ltis ,sominatto,r of Judge Clement Haynswort" to tlae 

Supreme Court. The President discussed tlte matter for tlle 

tlllrd time tltts week - with key Republican leaders. Amo11g 

tliem - tl,e assistant Senate leader Robert Griffi,r; •1'o Is 

said to laave told t"e C"ief Executive - llis colleag••• are 

gro11Ji11g l11creasl,agly tNse,aclta,ated •Ula tlle Ray,aa#lort" 

appol,alme,at. Griffh• reportedly aslled Mr. Nixon to .,,,,,_ 

dra., It. 

Nevert,,eless, tlae W"it• Ro•se later •ade It plaf11 -

t1ae Pre• de11t 1,a• ,ro h1te,atio11 of tati11g a11y s•c• •011e. WIii 

Ro••• News Secretary Ron Ziegler sayi11g '"• Pre•ide11t 

simt,ly laeard b11t t"e Griffi• report - a,ad tlae,a •aid, ill 

effect: "You are aa,are of my t,osillo,a. I sta11d o,a tltat 

pas 111011. A,ad tlaa11II you for y 011 r ref>ort . " R ""' or• cwe,,lat.d 

for a "'""• tllls afler,aoo,a - tlaat Hay,astDort" llad a•i•d tie• 

pres id en t to w It II d r a ,o tllef om in a ti on . T Ito s e rum ors I, ave 

been de,iied by tl,e White House - and by Hayns,oortl, "'"'••If. 



D!BAft 

Both inside and outside of Co~ress - the so-ca11•J 

"great debate" continued to swell today. ft-leans and 

Democrats allke - scorning the call tor a sixty-day 
~, ...., 

1n a klnd of "Vletnaa backlash." 

P1ra t up - aga 1n - Sena tor McCarthy ot Nlnneaota; wl th 

a charge that Prealdent llxon ls following the auae path 

tn Yletna■ - •• ror■er President Johnson. JlcCarthJ adding 
ce 

that _!!! tuUy support• Senator Goodellla prepo■al f tor a 

total U.S. troop withdrawal fro■ Vietna■ by the encl or 11.n•t•a 

-Se•enty. 

lextf Senate NaJor1ty Leader Jllke Nanatleld; who urp• 

the President to declaie-~ -/• unilateral U.S. cegertre _ 

in Vietna. lie alao d-nded that the U.S. atop "kowtowing" -...... "-' 
~ 

to the 11•••• regl■e - in trying to work out a political 

settlement of the war. 

Reverse side - frOll Republican latlonal Chairaan Roters 



DIBATI - 2 

Morton; who argued ....._Y 1n Chicago that a binding timetable 

lJ 
for U.S. withdrawal - would only cost •ore Allerican lives. 

Morton observing: "The chances of holding serious peace 

d1acuaa1ona ander such conditions - would be nonexlatent." 

APL-C President George leany / 1n a speech at Atlantic 

City I alao Je1n1ng the tray./ uaerting: "!h11 11 not llr. 

~on•a war"/ 11J11110re than it na President Jahllaon11 

nr (or 11aeni-er11 - or Kenne4J 11. /And he a~ that 

those urging 1111Uateral withdrawal f "an !!t 1n any way 

• advancing the ldea or a negotiated 1ettl9'ft." 



PARIS FOLLOW DEBATE 

Wllile all this was going on - another peace session 

today at Paris. For all t1te debate at 11ome - Henry Cabot 

Lodge still llolding fiYm . Turning down flat - a co,,.,,.,,,,,st 

effort to bargaht witl, tlle U.S. alone. Warni'ltg; in addltioN, 

tlaat tlaere can be no f>olilical settlement - .,,11aout t>rlor -

a1>1>roval from Saigon - witleout /heal a,,f>roval from tl,e 

Vlet,,a,,.••• t,eot,le tltemselves. 



VIl'1'1WI NLL<1' PARIS 

~ 
In the war of words~- an escalation, if anything. 

" /4 
In the ahfftt.ng war, howevef- perhapa •-thing elae aptn. 

At any rate/ U.S. caaualty flgurea for the paat week - u 

annemced tllU1 1n Salgoo f •own aharply. /b total ot 

nlilety-tl•• killed 1n action - lweat c..._t deatb tell 1n 

are than two r•ara. 



l,IHII HOFFA 

Tlte US Parole Board has de,aied a parole to James 

Hoffa, lite imprisoned President of Ille Teaslers U,aio,a. 

Boffa is NO., servi,ag an eigltt-year pri•o11 term for j11ry-

ta,,.periNg. 

TIie boa,-d also de,aied a parol• to Louis Wol/so11, 

Fort••'• realg•allo• fro,,. tit• S•,re,,.e Co•rt. 'llolf•o• I• 

••rvl•6 a o••-:,•ar /)riao• •••let1ce for ••lll•g ••r•1l•l•r•tl 

atocl,. 



BONN 

For Willy Brandt of West Germa11y - it's all over but 

tlte c lteer i11g. For C lrancell or Kies iftger - it's all over -

,,eriod, u11less sometlling unex,,ected ltat,,,ens. Tltl• - by 

virtue of an anno,cncement today at Bo1111. Ger,na,ey's ,,,votal 

Free Democrats - /INblicly "I edging llteir full sut,port of Ille 

i 

former West Berli,e fflayor, 110., West Ger,naa For•il• Mi•f•.r .J 
! 

Free De,nocratic leader Walter sc•eel telli"6 reporter•: 

"Tl,e party cauc•• .,,,, vote u11anl•oualy for Willy Br••'' •• 

Clla•cellor - you ca" take my a,ord o" tlaat." 

A• ,,.rt of tlae ,,,.,ce for •aid ••11,,ort - Bra•dt i• 

expected to •ame Sclleel Iii• Vic• Claa•cellor ••d For•l6• 

Ml•I• ter I• tlteir •e• coal itlo• gover•••" t. llra•dt ,,-rtl•r 

agr•elag to adopt - a ''less rigid" attil•de toa,ard Co••••l•I 

Ba• t Ger•••Y. 



INDIA 

From the Malamur Coast in the South to the Vale of 

Kashmir in the North - a thunder of bells was heard today 

clear across India. Hindus, Buddhists, Moslems a11d 

Christians alike - marking the one hMndredtl, a,ualversary of 

tl,e birth of Mohandas GiJndlri. 

At tl,e same time, tl,ousa11ds upo,e tlaousa11ds lllro11getl 

tlle Memorial on lite banks of tlae laoly Yamuna River - •la•r• 

Gandl,i was cremated in Nineteen-Forty-Eiglat. TIie •o•rMer• 

all but covering lais marble slarine - •1111 mountdi11s of · 

marigolds, roses, jasmines- Ills favorite flo•ers. 

For tlaose wlao may ,.ave forgotte11 - it •a• Ga,alllal •lao 

led l11dia to Us lr,depe11dence from Britain. T"• ••• •lao 

aclaleved lllrouglt passive reststa11ce - wllat centuries of• 

. .. . . figlati11g laad failed to accomplisll. He •a• f•rllaer 

Ille i11splrallo,a of Marti,, £utlaer Ki,eg - a,ed law ev• died, •• 

Dr. Ki,eg did, at lite 1,a,eds of .1n assassin. 

Molta,adas Ga,adlli - t,erlaat,s better known to •illio,as •• 

Malaatma Ga,adlti. Maltatma mea11i11g, appropriately e,aougl, -

"great soul." More news in a moment. 



MANCHESTER 

From Manchester, Connecticut - a story of two wome11. 

Mrs. Ruth Tucker, a Democrat, and Mrs. Rosalind Quisla, 

a Ret,u bl i can - both running for the office of Tow,e Treas 11rer. 

A contest tlaat p11t something of a strain on tlleir llome live• -

si,ece tlaeir lausbands were each registered ;,. 01>1>osi11g t,artl••· 

However, tlae /)roblem finally solved - witll Pa11l T•cker 

• .,itcll l,eg from Ret,u bl ican to Democrat, same as la I• .,,, •• 

A,ed Raymoftd Qa,ish t>•lli,eg a ,,ice-versa - switclli11g fro,,, 

Democrat to Republican, same as Iris wife. A,ed so er,da Ille 

pol Hies of ,tot so strange bed/ell ows - in Maftclle• ter, 

Co,e,eectic11t. 

Goodn igll t. 


